
By THE STAFF...
Once in u while a spurts 

writer louring his heat bumps 
Into a. story (hat gives him a 
pleasure and even a thrill to 
release . , . once In u while 
he stumbles onto n story that 
he wants to sny, "WINCIIE LL, 
please copy" . . . once In a 
while he runs Into such a 
story us this . . . few stu 
dents, few funs and certainly 
fewer sports writers knew 
(hut JACK HOOD, last year's 
'I'orranee Varsity f not ball cap- 
lain, was losing the sight of 
his left eye . . . only when 
he tried to join the Naval Re 
serve, did JACK realize the 
full seriousness of the growth, 
known as a "wing," that was

FARMEP OUT TO 'DA BUMS' 
Hal Jackson, whose spikes have 
shuffled through the dirt of 
Torrance diamonds since he was 
12 years old, was signed by 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to be 
farmed out to an "A" team 
that will play either at Santa 
Barbara, San Bernardino, or 
possibly in South America, it 
was announced recently.

Dodger Farm 
Signs Local 
'Jail Player .

Hal Jackaon, left-handed first 
baseman, who played 3 years of 
ball at Torrance High and with 
other local clubs has signer! a 
contract with Tom D o w n e y, 
Brooklyn Dodger scout, to play 
ball on one of Brooklyn's "A" 
farm squads, Jackson told the 
Herald Tuesday morning.

The first sacker was not told 
exactly what team he will play 
with, but he guessed It would I 
be either Santa Barbara, San I 
Bernardino, or possibly in South 
America.

Jackson's break came when 
Downey was scouting him at 
Inglewood, whore the first base- 
man was playing for the Alloy 
Diecraft team. His first two 
times at bat. he laid the apple 
out in the tall weeds for two 
home runs. That did it!

Terms of the contiact were 
not revealed by'Jackson but he 
did state that ho would have to 
make good at spring training 
and then If he made a good 
showing on the "A" farm team 
for a month they would shoot 
him back to the Dodgers.

by SHORT

Let us suggest a sober eve 

ning of entertainment bowl 

ing at the TORRANCE 

BOWLING ACADEMY, It's 

a wonderful pastime , . . and 

good for you, tool

BOWLING '(( 
ACADEMY

rnpldly clouding the pupil of 
his left eye , . . somehow 
l.I.OYO UAI.I.KK, principal of 
Tnrnince High School and a 
school teacher without, that 
"Old (tcnclier) Ixiok," foiind 
Out about JACK'S eye condi 
tion t     without a fuss he 
hiked the football stur (now 
student body president) to a 
Los Angeles eye specialist . . . 
$250, said the doctor . . . BIT 
, , , In view of WAI J.Kit's 
efforts ho thought he could 
lower the fee In tills ease . . . 
and lower It he did ... to no 
fee at ull - . . the doctor's 
name deserves a mention, we 
feel . . . but by his own re- 
quest . . . we leave it out . . . 
the diK'tor's fee tiiken wire of 
. . . WAI.LKK went ull the 
wily and obtained from u lo- 
cut philanthropic organization 
$25 to pay the hospital fee 
... so on .liin. 14 JACK went 
under the knife and hud the 
"I'teryglum" removed ... re 
sult . . . an appreciative kid 
who thinks that WAI.LKIt de 
serves a put on the back , . . 
Well, kid, HO do we . . . This 
is not the first time that the 
school principal bus gone to 
lint for one of his boys , . . 
just recently he pulled the 
siuno sort of trick out of 
the hat for SECO TORRES 
Kednndo High School's sparky 
quarterback of lust year . . . 
TOKKKS had a trick arm and 
Waller did u similar tiling for 
him . . . when WALLKR reads 
this he will probably .lump 
down our neck . . . hut by 
that time It will be too late 
. . . the story will he out . . . 
While we are on the subject 
of people doing things for 
others, we might mention an 
other little story that came 
our way . . . EDDIE COLIC, 
high school mentor, finally fin 
ished his rumpus room at his 
home and had Invited about 
25 of the high school boys 
over for the opening . . . tin- 
radio was blaring and some 
one suggested EDDIK turn it 
down . . . without ni)tic!n» 
that it was a new radio, he 
reached over and gave tin- 
dial a twist ... It was finally 
brought to the coach's atten 
tion jby his daughter that the 
radio was a gift from the 
hoys . . . EDDIE choked up 
and with a crack in his voice 
gave a meek but very appre 
ciative thank you . . . DICK 
CUTTLE, sponsor of the Na 
tional Softbull League team 
that played as the Mibntolmllo 
entry lust year, dropped over 
from Norwalk at our invita 
tion to look over the local bull 
park us a possible spot to 
hang his but anil cull if home 
. . . DICK was favorably im 
pressed with the layout and 
the town In general, and will 
probably bring his team to 
Torrance ... II'" ... San I'e- 
dro doesn't give him a shot at 
Daniels Field ... in 1!M(! 
CUTTLE fielded a team that 
won the Municipal Ix-ague 
championship and if he brings 
his squad to Torrance, local 
fans can he assured of see- 
Ing some top drawer soft- 
hall . . . The Cuttle Pumps 
sponsor said he. left Monte- 
bello because of a lack of 
support from the funs for 
good men's softlmll games . . . 
girls hold the spotlight In 
Montebello and he labeled 
them as "Leg Lookers" . . . 
DICK has sort of obligated him 
self to San I'edro and is 
awaiting their decision before 
he can commit himself about 
coming to Torruiu'c . . . 
between us Imys, DICK, It Is 
dangerous to play so close to 
tho water . . . cnme to Tor 
rance and play safe.

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Just North of Anuhoim
Blvd. in Wilminaton)

Wilmingtori Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

National Home, 
Fl Prado Furn. 
Win Hoop Games

Pi-fitlo FinniUire Co.'s 
te;im looms large as

real, in the Torrance 
! ', veiling Hi-City Recreation's 
Minor League, following last 
week's 51-34 conquest of the 
Haplisl Knights melon tosscrs. 
Lanky Dave Uowmird, of the 
winners, used liis height to ad 
vantage to register 21 points 
for high score honors. Jim Frr- 
rel, forward, was high man for 
(he losers with 10.

In the second game National 
Home Appliance, led by Ralph 
Ceorge's 17 counters, '.subdued 
n strong Phalanx Cluh, 59-HO, to 
stay in I he running for the 
league trophy. Fred Van Muli- 
gan, a newcomer to the Pha 
lanx live, speared 12 points 
from the center position, flames 
played next Wednesday mark 

j the completion of the first round 
of play. First and second round 
winners will battle il out for 
the title after the completion 

f the second round. 
The Phalanx Club draws a 

bye on Feb. 4.
SUMMARIES: 

B.lp. Kn'ts (34) El Prndo Furn (51)

READV TO GO . . . Into the second round of the Bay League schedule are these members of 
the Torrance High School Bee basketball team: Standing left to right, back row, Coach Cliff 
Graybehl, John Kulp, Harry Theodesis, Bill Wernett, Captain Bob LeBlanc, Milo Goettsch, Ronnie 
Higgins, an dthe team's manager, Gary "Vitamins" Carter. Seated, left to right: George Licht, 
Dick Carrow, Tommy Giatras, Dave Dougherty, Ray Maddock, and Vance Ratiloff.

TARTARS BREAK JINX WITH 
40-20 WIN OVER LEUZINGER
Palica Hurls 
3-2 Victory

Lomita's Erv Palica pitched 
tho San Pcdro Merchants to a 
tight 3-2 victory Sunday over 
the YugoBlav-Aiijfii'tcsLU- Club at 
Fort MacArthu'r Field, San Pe- 
duo.

A 30-mimite argument devu-
lopod over the final out, which
occurred when the Slavs' Bobby
Balance tried to reach home on

.squeeze play with the tying

.Marliiki.vh'h. If
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Silence is tin 
which great tilings

element ir 
fashion them

selves together; that at le.ngU 
they may emerge, full-formed 
ami majestic, into the delight 
of life, Which the.\ ." !' Hn>nr<
forth to rule. 1'iirlyle.

Get The Best

Pay No More

Schenley
$2.47 Pt.--$1.93 Ml-

Hill & Hill
S2.60 Pt..-»4.13 till

Seagram's
$2.47 PI.--$3.01 btl

Open Sundays
The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

II 15 Sorton Ave. 

We Dsliver   Phone 466

By GEOHGK WHITING
A .|ln.\ of three yeiirs standing was broken Friday night, 

>lun. 21, when Basketball Couch Cliff Gruybehl's Torruiice High 
Varsity smothered Leuzingcr 40-20 on tho l-uwmlale Courts. 

The Be,- squad was also victorious with u 19-12 final score. 
Since Kill and up until Friday night's game nil Torrance 

Varsity quintets have been un 
able to score a conference vie- 
ory when the game has been 
jfeyed away from home.

Bob'" Chambers, Jack Turner 
and Paul Smith were the big j 

uns for the locals .shoot ing j n 
11, 9 and 8 points respectively. 
Captain Jack was removed from 
he game after four minutes and 
11 seconds had elapsed in the 

second half having five peisonal 
'ouls.

The first quarter see-sawed 
.ack and forth and the Olym 
iian held a 8-7 edge at the end 
)f the 1st period. They stretch* d 
his lead to 14-8 but then the 

Tartars began finding their 
angc as Dick Rupert, Bob 
!hambei's and Dick Turner and 

Tack Turner all hit the hoop and 
the locals took a 1614 half 
imc margin. Big John Kasser. 

six t'oot-thiee inch center, went 
a scoring spree in the first 

halt' by sinking eight successive 
joints for the losers, but the 
Mg fellow didn't dent the score 
Doard again.

Tho tremendous third quar 
ter opened with tho hustling 
Tartars hanging tho l> u c k o t 
from all angles to run up 17 
digits while tho Olympians 
scored hut two counters. The 
Lcu/.lngcr hoys wont deeper in 
the hole in tho final period 
and ended the game taking a 
lot of wild shots.

UKKS VICTORIOUS
Overcoming a 10-7 halftime 

deficit the Bees went on to sub 
due a scrappy Leuzinger quin 
tet. Milo r.oottsch, Dave Dough 
erty and Captain Bob Le Blanc 
plunked in five points apiece a; 
the home town boys came thru 
with their first win of the Bay 
League season. The contest was 
a tight defensive duel for tin 
most part.

Leuzinger held a '-ix-three edgi 
at the end of the first quartet 
and 107 at the midway point 
Hut the locals forged ahead, 1.'! 
10, In the third period with 
Captain Le Blanc and Davi 
Dougherty contributing (i points 
to the scoring column.

Tho Olympians woro held 
scoreless In tho third quarter 
and dropped In only two froo 
throws In the final period. Tho 
locals put on u KITH! oxhlhi- 
tlmi of hull-freezing as they 
chilled the melon for the lust 
four minutes of the name.

PILOT BEES 
VIISS CITY 
ITI.E EFFORT
Manning High Schools Bee has- 

colours Friday night failed in 
heir quest of the city title a.s 
hey bowed to Hamilton, 35-19, 
it Olympic auditorium.

The game was a forerunner 
f the varsity clash between 

Venice and University, which 
he former won. 27-26, to annex 
he city crown. 
Banning M9) H.imiltor 
2nniO(«ll CD I.' Ciirinii'liii. 
Will (K) V sin 
0«,la(4i c c.iiiT 
Olll (0) ff . oi 
"lit"" <3> n Hob"

Ttalf-tlllin wolv-HumlUon. M; 
nlnif, fi.

(;i';ou<.i<; WHITING
Milo Goettsch added the final 
two-pointer with one second 
remaining in the gunie.

Bill WVniett, Vance Ratzloff, 
J-Iarry Theodosis, Bob Le Blanc 
and Milo Goettsch played out- 
landing games on defense as 

the Tartars controlled both back 
boards and everything between. 
Guard Kugu paced the losers 
with four points.
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SKIING, SKATING 
CONDITIONS IN 
LOCAL AREAS POOR

Lack of snow in the moun 
tain areas has made for poor 
skiing conditions the Automobile 
Club of .Southern California re 
ported Jan, 21. Ice skating was 
also reported to be out of the 
question except on the artiticul 

I rink at Bluo Jay.
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HART SCHAFFNER

MARX

for 
Si»IKI\4,!

Spring is on its wo/ 

in .^. i. and your 

winter clothes are 

on the way out. 

Choose from all 

wool worsteds, gab 

erdines and shark 

skins. Handsomely 

tailored the Hart 

Schaffner & Marx 

way!

and

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Arrow Shirts ~k Stetson Hats 

•k Westminster Hose 

 fc Rogue Sport Shirts

Cooper Underwear 

Botany and Cheney Ties 

~k Rabhor Robes

I il«M>ii Word* for H0«« in Want- Alls

im. r AII «\n:s
Sunday. Foil. l*«  2:00 p.m.

CARRIU SPEEDWAY
174th Si. anil Vermont

Popular Prices Plenty Parking

SPKCiAL 011 IM!

YOUR CAR WASHED

FREE! \

\

WITH THIS 
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\

\

\
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nn: \ \
DEAL \

\
Pay the regular price 

of $1.25 for the first 

time   and we then 

certify this coupon 

for another regular 

$1.25 car wash.

Absolutely

\
V\V V j^ ___

^ / Bring This

^ Coupon With

You! Get Your

Next Car Wash Free!

IV I. If .SO SI'IJM IM/i; In

-STEAM CLEANING 
- LUBRICATION

Torrance Auto Laundry
i:t2» 4 ahrillo Phono !<»»


